INTRO

1-4 WAIT; APT PT; PICKUP;

PART A

1-4 FWD RUN 2; MNVR; IMPETUS; PICKUP scar;

5-8 PROG TWINKLE; FWD FC CL; BALANCE L & R;;

9-12 TWIRL VINE; THRU FC CL; HOVER; MNVR;

13-16 OVERSPIN TURN; BOX FINISH; WHISK; PICKUP [2: THRU FC CL];

PART B

1-4 CHASSE [L & R]; CHG PLACES R to L CHG PLACES L to R;;;

5-8 CHG HANDS BHD BK LINK ROCK [fc wall];;; RK REC RUN 2;
   [Bhd Back] rk apt L,rec R get RR hand hold,fwd L/cl R,fwd L trng 1/4 lf (W rf); sd R/cl L,sd R, chg to LR hand hold bhd M's bk & trn 1/4 lf to lopf.co, [Link Rk] rk apt L,rec R start rf trn; fvd L/cl R,fwd L trng rf to cp, cont trng to fc wall sd R/cl L,cl R; [Rk Rec Run 2] rk bk L in scp,rec R,fwd R,cl R as in swiv wks;

9-12 PRETZEL TURN; DBL ROCK; UNWRAP; DBL ROCK;
   [Pretzel] lower lead hnds sd L/cl R,cl L rolling 1/2 rf(W lf) keep lead hnds jnd,sd R/cl L,cl R cont trn to side by side with lead hnds jnd bhd bk; [Db1 Rk] rk fwd L,rec R,rdt L,R; [Unwrap] trng 1/4 lf sd L/cl R,cl L trng 1/2 lf to fc ptr, sd R/cl L,cl R to scp; [Db1 Rk] rk bk L in scp,rec R,rdt L,R;

13-16 R TRNG FALLAWAY; R TRNG FALLAWAY RK REC;; SWIV WALK 4;

17-20 CHASSE [L & R]; CHG PLACES R to L CHG PLACES L to R;;;

21-24 CHG HANDS BHD BK LINK ROCK [fc wall];;; RK REC WK & Pickup;
   rpt 1-7;;;;; [Rk Rec Wk PU] rk bk L in scp,rec R,fwd L,thru R (W swiv to cp.dw);

TAG

1 DIP & TWIST;
   bk L & slightly flex L knee,-,slight lf body trn to rscp,hold;
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